
Council Minutes October 23
rd 

Absent: Representative Payne, Senator McGrath, Senator Orozco, Councillor Quintal, 

Representative LaBillions 

Call to Order 

 

Council is called to order at 7:02pm 

 

1. Approval of Agenda 

 

Mover: Councillor Toner 

Second: Councillor Cameron 

 

Amendment: adding report of Forestry representative, item 5.9 

Marketing presentation (8.2) moved before reports to council. 

 

2. Chair’s Remarks 

 

Greets council. 

 

3. Approval of Minutes 

 

Minor corrections to last names, absences…copy with corrections was sent before 

council was called to order. 

 

 

4. Reports to Council 

 

8.2 Presentation from UNB Marketing- President Daley 

 

 Presenting projects, including #OnlyHere campaign. Centralized office serves university 

 as a whole. Focus on brand integration & longevity. #OnlyHere campaign monitored 

 through four level “funnel”: awareness, application driving behaviour, prospects,  and 

 applications. Positive results in four application driving behaviours. Encourage 

 conversion from prospects to applications. UNB.ca/marketing has more info on results 

 from year one. Creative concept was tested quantitative (competitive advantage of 

 university and quality of programs) and qualitatively (assurance seekers, what school will 

 “feel” like), concept was refined with research internally/externally. Student life will be 

 taken into account for year two. Recruitment marketing campaign, targeting student as 

 well as parents and guidance councillors. Five target markets: PEI, NB, NS, ON, AB. 



Markets have been identified as growth markets with strong alumni and guidance councillor 

connections. Number one goal of campaign is to deliver qualified prospects to the 

recruitment team. 75% of budget is allocated to digit tactics.  

 

Councillor Toner comments understanding of importance of marketing and work on Kin 

marketing, however; as a current student the campaign seems to purely target prospects 

instead of using resources to improve the physical environment to serve current and future 

students.  

 

Ms. Martell replies the marketing office simply uses allocated funds to achieve goals 

determined by higher executives. The university board chose invested in the recruitment 

campaign due to declining demographics, as well as increased competition from western 

markets. Everything is in place to ensure the money is being used effectively.  

 

Councillor Hebert asks if statistics are based on last year/time frame? 

 

Ms. Martell replies it was a comparison of 2014/15 to 2015/16. Applications over the past 

few years have been in decline, have seen increase compared to previous year.  

 

Senator Reid asks about involvement with current students in campaign. 

 

Ms. Martell replies that the campaign’s website features videos regarding special academic 

opportunities, #OnlyHere contest had 637 posts.  

 

Councillor Ward wondering if Ms. Martell could speak to the results of the Youtube 

campaign. 

 

Ms. Martell explains it was a two flight campaign, played with top 5% of videos, can find 

who is most likely to interact. Second step targets portfolio identified in first step. Considered 

video completion rate (surpassed industry benchmarks), YouTube is merely a part of the 

entire campaign so it’s difficult to identify impact of only YouTube ads.  

 

Senator Renaud explains his first concern being that Councillor Cameron reported 

engineering faculty is over capacity, enrollments are down this year (reported at Senate). 

Wondering if capacities of in demand faculties will be expanded to accommodate 

enrollment? 

 

Ms. Martell explained the campaign won’t affect retention, but first year enrollment 

increased 1.7% this year. Not necessarily pushing certain faculties, but increasing awareness. 

Many others involved in pitches, can’t comment on strategy.  



 

4.1 VP Student Services- VP Tozer 

 

Busy week, had meeting with Red and Black Revue coordinators. Meeting with WFG 

financial re: student engagement. Settling details for Tony Lee show. Launching 

Eventbrite/online material today. Meeting with Councillor Whelan re: AUS 

championship after council. Had conference call with other schools re: campus activities.  

 

4.2 VP Finance and Operations- VP Beairsto 

 

Met with student event risk management re: policy with President Daley. One main topic 

is that SU doesn’t have to go through approval process. Online module is up and running 

for event approval. Met with clubs regarding approval of their events. Potential 

conference with Spectrum. Clubs and Society policies squared away. Met with African 

Student Union Rep regarding settling event invoices from last year. Travel policy will be 

reviewed. 

 

4.3 VP Internal- VP Bempah 

 

Discussed ways to get people voting with Internal committee. Hoping to implement ideas 

this week. Very happy with discussion of priorities this year: looking at why school spirit 

is down at UNB, hoping to work with Engagement Committee. Met with graphic 

designer and marketing manager to finalize materials for by election voting. Thanks 

council for sharing event page. Grad Student Association contacted council expressing 

interest in the plebiscite as grad students are also able to vote. Would like to remind 

council there is a Cultural Café event at D’avary 2-4 pm this Saturday. Attended senate 

this week, encourages reaching out to other senators if interested in content of meeting. 

Identifying students for “Breaking Stereotypes” campaign. 

  

 

4.4 VP External- VP Beers 

 

Attended policy committee on Monday. Met with VP External from UNBSJ 

Tuesday/Wednesday.  Met with minister of Pedal to discuss policies. NBSA met with 

public safety re: international student ids. Met with Fredericton Transit re:opt/in opt/out 

bus passes or 8month bus passes. Sexual assault committee will meet on Thursday, 

external committee on Wednesday. Booked everything needed for Advocacy week in 

Ottawa. 

 

 



4.5 President- President Daley 

 

Attended board of proctors meeting on Thursday to identify resources. Spent Thursday in 

Board of Governors meetings. Tuesday went to Atlantic Leadership summit, NBSA rep 

spoke to investment of education in NB. Attended NBSA board meeting on Friday, 

reviewed quarterly financial statements. A lot of the week was spent monitoring by 

election. 

 

4.6 Inclusion Representative- Councillor Doucet 

 

Multiple meetings with President Daley and Sewell Levesque re: councillor project. Met 

with policy committee regarding suggesting to update bylaws. External committee will 

meet this week. UNB accessibility committee met to discuss goals this year, unable to sit 

on SS&P committee due to school conflicts. 

 

 

4.7 Science Representative- Councillor Ward 

 

Past few weeks have met with President Daley and faculty members, office hours are 1-

2pm Thurs/Fri in science concourse. Working on trivia night mid-November with focus 

on science at UNB, working with science peer mentors and coordinators for advertising 

this event. Big feedback is students want to be able to communicate 

satisfactions/dissatisfactions, working on gap analysis with issues to bring to faculty 

council. 

 

4.8 Renaissance College Representative- Representative Cole 

 

Updating council on councillor project…have had extensive discussion with peers at 

RNC. Office hours are 12-2 Thursday afternoon to leverage faculty event “Soup’s On”. 

Councillor project to attract more students to faculty events to better gauge student needs. 

 

4.9 Forestry Representative- Councillor Cormier 

 

Discussed prospect of joint event with ENR and Forestry, may be investing budget into 

equipment instead of event. Office hours 1-2pm on Thursdays in Forestry lounge. 

 

 

 

 

 



5. Announcements 

 

Councillor McLaughlin: RNC is having haunted house, proceeds go to multicultural 

society. 

 

Councillor Cuizon invites council to Halloween party of ISAO, Oct 27from 7:30-9:30 

pm.  

 

Councillor Wilson: Mackenzie house is doing highland games this year instead of caper 

toss. 

 

Councillor Toner: offering training session Oct 24
th

 for positive spaces, human rights 

officer and student services rep coming. 12:30-1:30pm in the Milham room, passing out 

certifications forms. Tomorrow evening running LGBTQ+ trivia nights.  

 

Senator Reid: next Monday Harrison will hold pumpkin sacrifice 9-10pm.  

 

Councillor Whelan has heard lots of talk about plebiscite, lots of interest.  

 

President Daley: to access funds allocated to councillor project you must email him or VP 

Internal.  

 

6. Question Period 

 

Senator Reid asks CFS is having an event on the same day NBSA has meeting? 

 

VP Beers replies yes, explains CFS is the Canadian Federation of Students, at a very high 

level is similar to CASA, association of student associations, represents more schools in 

Ontario. Very different advocacy than CASA, more based on protesting. UNB grads are 

member of CFS, and have hired maritime director. 

 

Councillor Hebert questions Reach Out reps coming to classes, university posted on 

blogs stating groups haven’t been approved by university. Asking for more info. 

 

President Daley will look into it. 

 

Councillor Wilson asks for clarification of plebiscite, students uninterested if they’ll be 

graduated.  

 



VP Bempah suggests to consider benefit for other students, reviews that academic dates 

set every two years, have requested  delay in setting the dates for 2018/2019. 

 

Councillor Comier asks when the plebiscite ends? 

 

VP Bempah replies this Friday at midnight. 

 

President Daley adds the results will be publicized as of right now. 

 

VP Bempah double checks if we want to immediately make info public? 

 

General yes from council. 

 

 

7. Substantive Business 

 

7.1 Report of the Policy Committee- Councillor Doucet 

 

After reviewing bylaws with adjustments from Beers, committee decided adjustments 

should be outside of bylaws as they’re extremely detailed. Consumes a lot of council time 

with 3 votes on same motion, legal fees. Suggests topic of amending bylaws be tabled or 

voted down giving policy time to investigate bylaws reflected better in non-profit. 

 

President Daley clarifies the process would be to table motion from last council and offer 

policy committee the mandate to review bylaws and governing documents. 

 

Councillor Cormier  asks if changing definitions to policies to make them easier to 

change in the future?  

 

Doucet explains they would be taking out portions of bylaws and converting them to 

policies which can’t supersede bylaws, so they’re easier to change. Goes through 

standard policy review. 

 

VP Beers adds bylaws had been discussed as they are now with duties and 

responsibilities, option to take these out and make them policies.  

 

Motion to postpone  

 

WHEREAS policy committee has recommending tabling the amendment from last 

council, 



BE IT RESOLVED that council postpone this amendment until policy committee can 

review this issue and report back to council. 

 

Mover: Councillor Doucet 

Second: Councillor Cameron 

 

Vote passes 

 

Councillor Doucet adds if it was decided policy would review it, bring it back and 

council would vote as see fit. 

 

Senator Reid agrees four times over six years is too much, would look at entirety of 

bylaws and consider what should be made policy.  

 

8. Other Business Arising 

 

None 

 

9. Adjournment 

 

Mover: Councillor Toner 

Second: Councillor Cameron 

 

Council is adjourned at 8:20pm 


